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Mechanic»' IxailTCTE—This lostitotioo 
was oiien on Mond.y evening last by Hugo 
ReiJ, E-q, with tke first of* -ourse 
lectures, which be bas been engaged todouvet 
Tbe lecturer commeneed by
peculiar position, in “^^^lU'Leli.tomed 
aeries of lectures before an ■ , v-.if .
to listen 10 gentlemen of ..i, f _ ,ÎJ-ye, be b.%. tbs.g*-*££* 

course, a. it before them. He
, udy ou the •“^Surrounding tbe Hall
abude o « lo Mechanics" Institutes
fax In-titute - • " * ^ ltuioed tbe end
I0 , "h were erlablisbed, radio man, 
inütoncM ksd^been change-l into acbool» for 
Study or people»’ colleges, where young men, 
who bad been obliged to leave school at an early 
s,„ el|{bt complete or extend their education. 
"The subject tor the evening was, “ Tbe farm 

and kfagni-ude of tbe Eirth”—and in hi* usual 
tree and off-band style, with the aid at a couple 
of geometrical diagrams, and an array of figures, 
the lecturer illustrated bis subject very cearly. 
He alluded to tbe spheroidal shape of tke earth, 
and the proofs of in measurements,—its diame- 

’ ter at various points,—the difference m the 
weight of bodies at the equator and at the poles, 
and tbe reasons assigned therefor; he also stated 
the weight of tbe earth, aaa whole, to be five and 
a half times greater than water. Allusion was 
made to tbe difference in degrees of latitude at 
tbe equator and toward tbe pole*. Many other 
interest log facts were presented, among which it 
was stated that the present mode of measuring 
the earth is much the same as was used by tbe 
ancients many centuries before the Christian 
era.---Sun.

Young Men’s Christian Association.— 
'*W»v. Professor Hensley lectured on Tuesday 

\vening before tbe Young Men’* Christian As
sociation, on Astronomy. Tbe evening was ex- 
trsmely beautiful and the audience was large, 
respectable and orderly. The lecture wee de
cidedly well got up and the lecturer showed a 
complete mastery of the subject—yet most peo
ple felt it to be too full of diameters, circumfer
ences, distances, parallaxes, foci-aogles, altitudes 
and longitude». It is a very hard task to make 
such topics thoroughly intelligible and interest
ing, and it is no small praise to Professor Hens
ley to say that his lecture was far from being a 
failure. The next lecture will be on the all en
grossing theme ol India, by tbe Kev. Charles 
Churchill.—P. Witness.

Miss Blnnry, sister ol the Lord Bishop of Nova 
Scoria, now resident iu England, has recently 
presented to the Governors of King’s College, 
the sum of $1000 as tbs found»-ion of a - Ur. 
Bioney Scholarship” in memory of the late Rev. 
Dr. Bioney, (the first M. A. on tbe list of Gra
duates) the interest of the benefaction (now £20 
a year) in aid of deserving Students, pursuing
I heir education at Windsor, and who may re
quire arsis ance. This must be regarded by the
II lends of the College, as at once a praiseworthy 
tribute of affection to tbe memory of her deceas
ed parent, and a judicious evidence of regard for 
I be Institution iu which he was educated.—Jvttr.

A Narrow Escape—A young man belong
ing to this ci y but » v.iry narrow escape from 
drowning, b) tailing through tbe ice at I be North 
West Arm, when skating on Saturday last— 
Iking an expert swimmer, he was enabled to 
keep hiroeell above wa-er among tbe loose ice 
fur some time. A soldier who rushed to the 
rescue also broke through, and came near being 
drowned. After being in the water about ball 
an hour ihe young man, assisted bv a boy of 
about fourteen years of age, wbo laid himself 
a'ong on I bn ice and rx'nntlc-l a pole 10 tbe per
ishing victim, was got safely on shore. He was 
supplied with a change of clothing at one of the 
boutes in ihe vicinity, and returned to the City 
soon after, with a slight cold to remind him of 
bis cold bath extraordinary.— Chronicle.

An alarm of fire during the present condition 
of ihe streets is -s tearful sound indeed. About 
ball past three o'clock on Friday morning, the 
weather bitterly cold and the streets » glare of 
ice, our citizens, or many of them, were hurried 
from their warm beds to subdue a fire which bad 

_ broken out at tbe • north end of tbe city, near 
the Dockyaid. The damage done was confined 
to the destruction of the house in which tbe 
fire originated, which was occupied by a Mrs. 
Fox We deeply regret ’list two of oui ener
getic firemen, Mr. William Longard and Mr. 
John Willis, were injured by one of tbe engines 
ou coming down a bill.—Colonist.

Missionary Anniversaries,
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this city, under ihe new coestkelion of 1841, 
and his election then as now was one of tbe 
notable events of the times.

In monetary aflsirs nutters do not nscud much Halifax.—The Annual Sermons, the fills 
Farmers, until compelled to do so, will not part Sabbath in Feb. Depletion—1 be President 
With their produce. They look far better prices of the Conference, the Chairman of the District 
—somewbnt like those which they Eastern Shore.—Annul Sermons the 2nd
daring the list few years. Tbe wrath*»' »• *tM Seobath in Feb. Deputation—Messrs. Duncsn 
mild and open.—Cerr. of Commercial Mo. Payson, and Winterbotham.

Commercial.

*— al. 44 p-ramMesiM) IRmlnnisMi^ niwivvfTBcrw jot rir rrwiiR. iim wcurpaii up
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Jan. 13.

United States.
From Washington.— Washington, Dec 29. 

—The Indian Bureau have received OfBci.l in- 
faramîiradeeyiwR «h* '«'h of the reports that 
the Jisafieepoo of the Indians in Utah Territory, 
created by the Mormons, bad been communicat
ed to tbe Indians on the borders of Californie, 
and especially those in tbe Southern position of 
that State. All remained quiet, and so far as 
—«carence* are concerned, there ii no reavon to 
ghticipate a different state of things. Priva'e 
letters from California state that two regiments 
of volunteers were ready at the tap of the drum 
to advance against tbe Mormons, and that ten 
regiments could be mustered in leu than sixty 
davs for tbe same service.

’There is no foundation whatever tor tbe state
ment that the British Government bad protested 
against tbe Yrisairri treaty.

A Washington correspondent under date Jan. 
1, writes:—It is said that ihe President secretly 
approves of the conduct of Com Paulding, in 
the case of Gen. Walker, hot that bis policy 
forbids any such declaration It is not probable, 
therefore, that the Commodore will be recalled 
or even reprehended, but that tbe whole a flair 
wHI be smoothed over with tbe fire eaters by 
fair promises of non-intervention in tbe future.

Gen. Walker, it is said, will lose no time in 
retracing his steps to Greytown. Tbe unfor
tunate blonder of the sdminiatration in making 
him a prisoner has multiplied bn friends ad 
infinitum. He can probably, command ten fold 
more men now, and more cash than at any stage 
of bia or—t career. The reports from tbe Sooth, 
as to the number of men volunteering, may he 
re led upon a* correct, though I do not bel.eve 
that bis proeprets of conquest notwithstanding, 
are any lire less delusive. Next time be will

Breed, Navy, per cwt 
- Pilot, per bbl

Margarets Bat,—Annual Sermons, the lit Beef, Prime Ca. 
Sebbeth in Feb. Deputation—Messrs Duncan, I “ “ Am.
and Winterbotham. Butter, Canada,

Windsor,—Annual Sermons, Sabbath, Jsn. “ N. 8. per Ih. 
II. Deputation—The President of the Confer- Cedbse, Laguyra, 
ecce, the Chairman at tbe District, Messrs. _ “ Jamaica, 
Churchill, Duncan, and Hart.

Newport,—Annual Sermons, Jan. II. De- 
—The President of tbe Conference,
Churchill, Morton, and Hart.

Maitland,—In the month of March, at such 
time is the Superintendent may deem mot 
suitable. Deputation—Messrs. Hart, sod Win
ter hot bam.

By order of tbe Halifax District Meeting.
Aitici McNutt, Cnainnan.

potation
Messrs.

Missionary Anniversaries.
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Parrsboro ’—Deputation, Messrs. Davies A 
M‘Catty. Cross Roads, January 24 and 21 ; 
Diligent River, Jan. 26 ; West Brook, Jan. 27 ; 
Msecsr Mountain, Jan. 28; Maccan, Jan. 28; 
Little Forks, Jan. 29.

Collections will be made at all the above-nam
ed Meetings in aid of tbe funds of tbe Wealeyan 
Missionary Society.

By order of tbe Ssckville Financial District 
Meeting.

Thos. H. Davies, Chairman.

doobriers fall into tbe hands ol tbe English, or 
Costa Ricane and that will be last of him.

Lord Napier gave a brilliant entertainment in 
honor of the New Year. His fashionable 
residence was crowded with happy guests, and 
bis magnificent saloons were joyously gay with 
Ike grandly-decked daughter* of Washington, 
whose graceful forms flitted as fairies, hither and 
thither for boors

General Waleir, of Nicaragua notoriety, 
baa been relieved from custody by Ihe United 
Stales Government. Much excitement in favor 
el bia schemes end conduct was exhibited in 
various parts of the Union. Io New Orleans 
and other places, indignation meetings were held, 
in consequence of bis arrest, and money was 
railing and men arming for the expedition — 
This is » very strange state of affairs. Tbe 
General Government denounce hostile 
on neutral or friendly states, bet when tke lead 
er ol such inroads is brought before them, be is 
set free oe technical grounds, and extreme and 
open rallying in bis support are tolerated. Tbe 
expected recall of Commodore Paulding for sr- 
resting Walker on foreign territory, was report
ed.—Morning Sun.

Important from Mexico —New Or
leans, Dec. 25.—By the arrival at this port, 
today, of tbe steamer Tennesse, the Picayune 
is in receipt of intelligence from Vera Crux to 
the 21st lost., and corresponding dates from other 
portions of tbe Republic. Tbe news is of the 
highest importance.

The constitution of tbe country bad been over
thrown, the Federal Congress and Supreme 
Court broken up and dispened, and Comoofort 
declared absolute Dictator, with power to call an 
extraordinary Congress. The whole capital was 
in arms, and other cities, including Vera Crux, 
hail given in their prompt adhesion to tbe new 
order of thins*

Second Dispatch.—The revolution in the 
city of Mexico took place on the 17ib instant, 
The movement was a sudden, bold and daring 
one, and crowned with most complété success 
It was planned by Comonfort, and then intrusted 
to General Base, who carried it triumphantly 
into execution without an active resistance on 
tbe part of tbe people. Indeed the latter 
evinced their joy in various ways, and unhesilat 
ingly bailed Comonfort as their supreme ruler.

There were but few arrests made, though 
among the few wrre several men of distinction.

A number of tbe ministry sont in their re
signations be same day.

The latest advices from the city are contained 
in a letter of the Picayune, dried 19ih instant, 
which represents “ everything as going on well.
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New Brunswick.
The United Prayer Meeting at the Cen

tenary Chapel, was attended by an immense 
congregation, conqostd of members of all the 
Protestant church*» rii our City. The service», 
which were conducted by the ministers of va
rious Christian denominations, were solemn and 
imptereive ; and the feeling expressed by one of 
Ihe speakers seemed lo pervade lbs wbo e assein 
b y—•• Surely this is none other than tbe bouse 
ol God, and the gate of heaven.” Such meetings 

I tend greatly to show the real essential unity of 
Protestants, wn&Ji cultivate more and more that 

kt?.. -,^j bree which breathed forth io the prayer 
ol our oaviour, “ tha' all may l*., one even as We 

, are one. ’—Church IVilntu, Jan b.

Canada-
The elections thus far have been keenly con

tested. and their moral influence will tall serious
ly against tbe Mimairv. Two members of the 
Cabinet have been defeated in Upper Canada, 
and one in Lower Canada. Mr. Robert Spence, 
putt Master General baa lost his election for one 
of tbe ridings of Wentworth ; Mr. Wm. Cayley, 
Inspector General of Public Accounts, for 
Huron, and Mr. Geo. E. Cartier, Attorney Gen
eral, East, and leader of the Lower Canada sec
tion ol the Cabinet lor the'city of Montreal.— 
Mr. Cartier has, indeed by a majority of 32, 
Secured hi* election, for his old county ot Ver- 
cheres. to that his Montreal defeat is of little 

Tlhment. Mr. Spense sad Mr. Cayley .have, 
however, been beaten by Urge majoriuwv in tbeir 
«un counties, and will be compelled to seek an 
*'**ticn elsewhere, if they desire to retain their 
*tM iu the Cabinet

elections in Toronto and Montreal, tbe 
two chief cities of Canada, although fiercely con
tested upu0 a sectarian ivsue, will, in the new 
Mouse, complexly neutralisa each other. In 
- ?TOIl v*hcment Fron slant has been retorn- 

,7,‘D Mo“»eal a R.man Catholic ot the 
ultramontane school takes the place of the for- 
mcr member (Mr. L II lU,o,.)—bo sin-
gu ar y ' “f U -«oked this very ultra men
,'oo:,LMr" r” - «d„ ,0 g,™ h„ o.n
election. He bad «ven interfered to |>r«fvent

night
of thesememe .---- .

L of the Church—under the
L himself, to rob»B»bept

i ppoootud

biy tr ieml and
iron, joining the -Mn-.-try. H. «lùne ha^7adld 
m bis e Vet we. Hm ptuico^i,,, . 
tbe poli», ai d 6uall) le't tbeir patron f*r behind 
Nvvcr wa? a .oan more comp ctcly ibi» Qj
bis own Bcbumea—or more ftlcctualljr bouted by 
bis own petard—than Mr. Holton.

It is a efran«e and significant fact that none 
of be qne»tior.s which occupied so prominent a 
place in the e>es ot tbe public before tbe elec
tion, bave been more than slightly touched upon 
during the conieaf. The seat-of government 
question, the Hudeon’* Bay territory absorp 
tion, and the union of tbe provinces have 
scarcely r* ceived a^ar*ing notice, while tbe abo- 
liticn of Roman Catholic sectarian acboole, tbe 
maintenance ol the national system ot schools 
and repreaen’ation accurding to population, bave 
Wen the great test question, wnh many candi 
dale, in Upper Cenada. In feet the «sue baa 
been mainly a rvc'arian one, and on this issue 
the two Cabinet Ministers in Upper Canada re
ferred to have lost tbeir election.

rhe contest in the city of Hamilton fee a sue- 
“ ’ J* 8" Allen Macaab has been a severe

MNKtltlM

The Successor of thk latf. Professor 
Archer Butler—Wi bin the last twomontb», 
or theresbruts, a rucce.-sor has been appointed 
to the late eminently distinguished Professor ot 
Moral Philosophy at Dublin University. 1 bos 
Ebenezer Webb, M A., the new Professor, is tbe 
eldest son of a respected Wesleyan Minister, the 
Rev. T. Webb, ot Brecon. Mr. Webb was edu
cated at King.«rood School, where, in tho year 
1834-5, J imes H. Re:g and Thomas E. Webb 
constituted tbe extra first class. He was subse 
qoendy a tutor at Wesley College, and at Kmgs- 
wood School. He graduated at Trinity College, 
Dublin, where bis career, though marked in 
some respects by eccentrici'y, was that ot a bril
liant sc.olar. lie was a First Honor man in 
Ciasi-ics, gained a University Scholarship, and 
was Moderator in Logic and E'hics at the De
gree. He gained twenty-four Vice Chancellor's 
Prizes for Greek, Latin, and English verre, and 
the Historical Society's Gold Medal for Oratory, 
and Silver medal for Poetry-- a silver medal be 
in* its highest honor. And now he has been 
chosen to succeed Professor Butler, than which 
a higher academic honor could scarcely be con
ferred on any man. llis election to this poet 
is attributed to a remarkably acute, closely rea
soned, and well written volume, which he has 
recently published iu exposition and defence of 
Locke's philosophy, entitled, ” The Intellectu
alisai ol Locke : an Essay.”— Watchman.

Emancipation in Cubacoa.—The Govern
ment of Holland is at last prepared to emanci
pate the slaves in the lew small West India 
Islands belonging to Ihe Dutch, of which Cura- 
coa is the principal The ferma are those of a 
loug considered and very cautious bargain. To 
the slave his freedom is given, while the master 
ia indemnified according to a scale of rather low 
prices; but in return the negro ia to repay by 
instalments the sum advanced for bis enlran- 
chisement by the Stale, which also holds his 
labour at command on the condition ol fixed 
wagee. Such an arrangement, though not de
serving to be called generous, and though its 
justice even is not unimpeachable, has several 
recommendations. It shows how a social curse 
may be removed on the most parsimonious and 
the aafest terms, leaving the State eventually no 
poorer, Ike slave owner recompensed beyond his 
lighttnl claims, if indeed be has any, and the 
negro of Ihe present generation emancipated 
from bondage though still compelled to labour, 
wh'le his children will be entirely free.—Lon. 
Watchman.

Thk Emperor or China.- It is said in 
•he Pays “ A private letter from London 
brings us the following Chinese news from a cre
dible source. It was known at Hong Kong on 
October 15, that Ihe Emperor of China, with a 
view to avoid all chance of coming in contact 
with hostile foreigners, was about to make an ex
cursion in Tartary, accompanied by bia family 
and members ol his court. It is well known that 
the Emperor's counsellors, who have always con
cealed the truth from him, are most anxious that 
be should not receive any foreign ambassadors 
A journey to Tartary is tbeir usual expedient 
when they want to get tbe sovereign out of tbe 
way.

It is said that a conference will shortly be held 
m London, between tbe representatives of 
» ranee and England, to settle what is, and what 
is not, slave trallie. The new plan of the French 
r V»tVrnmel11 *n’-S»2'na negroes on the west coast 

° Africa as (rve labourers for its West Indian 
colonies, ntiaht obviously lead to a conflict be
tween tbe English cruisers and the French ships 
Tbe proposal to corne to a distinct under* andine 
emanates from France, the Government of which 
is still of opinion that the engagement ol free I* 
bourere if a belter mode ol stopping tbe trsffic 
in slaves than any preventive measures—Star.

We are gratified to bear that II R H the 
Prince Consort, desirous ol paying a compliment 
to Canada, has very handsomely present a cam 
miasma to Charles Bobitmsa, youngest sea of 
B»v J. B. Robinsao, Batt„ Chief Jasùoa of L>

Latest by Telegraph.
TO THE “ BRITISH COLONIST OFFICE.”

Amcal of tke Africa al .Vew York.
Glorious News from India.

LUCKNOW RELIEVED !
BRITISH ARMS TRIUMPHANT 1

Cheering Accounts from England — 
The news that baa been so anxiously looked lor 
and so confidently expected from Iodin, by every 
succeeding mail sfearner that has crossed the 
Atlantic since we were startled with tbe first 
alarm of tbe despicable treachery and unparal
leled brutalities of the Sepoys, hss at length ar
rived to cheer tbe heart* of oor people. Until 
we are permitted to learn tbe foil particulars of 
tho glorious events which are faintly sketched in 
the following telegram, with our readers we shall 
try to imagine the thrill of joy which it produced 
in England, at a moment too. when the financial 
gloom which recently overshadowed tbe land 
was so unmistakably passing sway :—

New Yore, 11th January, 1858.
Tbe Steamship Africa, from Liverpool, G. 

B , Saturday, December 26 th, arrived at this 
port yesterday (Sunday), with three days later | 
news than that brought by tbe Atlantic.

Advices to December 4lb, per Telegraph, from 
India, bring ihe important and gratifying intelli 
gencu that Lucknow, after a desperate struggle, 
was relieved on November 19:b. Sir Colin 
Campbell has been woo nded, bul not severely. 
Twenty-four of the Royal Family of Delhi and 
a powerful rebel leader, have been put to death, 
the fate they so justly deserved. Additional 
British troops continued to arrive at Calcutta, 
and are being rapid ly poshed forward to tbe 
seat of war. British troops everywhere sac- 
cessfol.

Considerable improvement in monetary mat
ters in Britain. Commercial affairs fast resum
ing a healthy aspect. Bullion continues to in
crease largely. The rate of discount has been 
lowered to 8 per cent. Consols quoted at 93$ 
93$.

Breadstuff Market dull and inactive—price* 
unaltered.

Tea Market steady and firmer. Coffee flat.
Sugar—prices have risen from sixpence to 

one shilling per cwt.
Colton Market presents indications of greater 

activity, and prices have improved materially.
No continental news of importance.
Tbe Steamship Atlantic arrived at New York 

on the 7lb Inst, with English dates to Drc. 23rd. 
Telegrams in tbe Morning Papers state :—

No later news bad been received from India
An Earthquake had taken place at Naples, 

which caused much damage.
There was a decided improvement in com

mercial affairs, and a much better feeling io tbe 
London Money Market.

Tbe Frost India Government (Company) had 
been formally notified that it was the intention 
of Her Majesty’s Ministers to terminate the 
double Government of India.
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Codfish, large 20s

“ fmail 15»
Salmon, No. 1, 820 a 204

“ 2, 19 a l»I
“ 3, 16

Macksrcl, No. 1, 18
•< 2, 11 a It
- 3. 61 « 6 J
“ “ med. 4} a 5

Herrings, No 1, 25»
Ale wives, 20*
Haddock, 10* 6d a 1 Is
Coal, Sydney, per chat 80s 
Firewood, per cord, 22s 6d
Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, Jan- 13.
Oats, per bnshel 3»
Oatmeal, per cwt. 16s 61
Fresh Beef, per cwt 35s a 40»
Bacon, per lb. 8d e 91 
Cheese, “ 6jd a 7)1
Lamb, “ 41 o 4$1
Calf-akin*, “ Cd o 7d
Yarn, “ is M
Botter, fresh “ Is Id e Is Id
Veal, “ 81 a 4d
Potatoes, per bushel 3s
Chtokens, per pr. 2s a 2* 31
Geese, each 2» a in 61
Turkey, per lb 8$1
Eggs per dozen Is Id
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, Is 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ Is 9d

William Nbwcomi 
Clerk of Market.

Hoi’iowit's Pills —Am 1 sick ? i# the only 
quelles you seed stk yourseP, as a preliminary 
to taking this eempteheativa remedy. Ne mat» 
1er what year complaint », or which of the mur
al! organs ,t may hue attacked, here the anti
dote Yuur stomach may hr powerless to digest 
food, youj liver lo secrete b.lo.your meagre blood 
I ' supply the wsots of nature. Suif, here is your 
remedy. And why • Simply because it does 
not coquet with the me re indies ions of d-seooo, 
but ininaes iu curative influence into the great 
feeders ol the system, toning the stomach, rega- 
feting tbe action of the liver, penfyiaf the act 
mal juice», invigorating the circulation, and rein- 
fore.nr nature at every po.nt where a he ia con
tending with tbe morbid price pie that clogs her 
movement» and puiser» her iiie-*ustaioing fluids.

I
A Pinner Cure ar Wild Urfzaar.—From 

| the Editor of tho New York Mirror, Aug 9 — 
! About fotr weeks since, oar of the comprimer» 
j of this office was sutferiog so badly from a eoogh 
! that he was unable to sleep at nights, and too 
j weak to stand at his ease. He became very pale 
and thm, and gave symptôme of telling a victim 
to quick cousu -np ion. We ft commended to him 

J various medicines, which had no effect. Finally, 
: we gave bon one hoirie of Wistaria Baîsiai ol 

Wild Cherry. It sHorded him immediate relict, 
i and he te now a well man, and not tne slightest 
eyinptmu ot a cough. These are facte, and turth 

j er particular» may oe learned at th.a office. Wr 
! should add that the congh m the above case was 
lec-mpanir-d by profuse ap-tring ol biood 

! None genuine unless signed i. BUTTS on the 
wrapper.

We hear hut one report from all wbo u*e 
Perry Davie1 Vegctablo Pain Killer,and that i*, 
that its wonderful power in relieving the mod 
severe pain ha* never been equalled.

Sold by Morton & Cogswell. Comm.
Jan. 14, 2«.

Worth k Kiwi in — Prof Wood, whore idrer- 
ti*eint-nl will be foend m another column, he* 
discovered a remedy for tbe gray and bald, which 
is at once practicable and cheap. It requires no 
wig, no dyeing, nor eatraordmary trouble. There 
can be no doubt whatever ot its efficacy. We 
have seen testimoniale almost without number, 
and from men of groat intelligence, high etaod- 
lugand morel worth-

Those who have been bald for years are bow 
wearing lh*ir own hac, and appear ten years 
younger than they did an month» ago. At in 
most cases gray baire and held heads ere both 
premature and unnatural, it ia a duty te remedy 
them by the natural and undoubted means which 
Prof. Wood has invented, and now kindly offers 
to me afll cted. Read hie adrerlieement, try hie 
wonderful remedy, and give the Prof, a new tes
timonial.—Mcm/ihii If’hig Jan. 14, 2».

If you want Pill», take Ayer's Pill. Nothin 
haserer appeared in this market that can com 
pared with this new invention for chasing out tbe 
diatrmperi that faa-m and grow upon u«. Thor 
are the Philosopher'» etiair of life, that .bids defi
ance to disease, and will leave us no alternative 
but to dc ol old age. Jan. 7, 4w.

Nero 3bocrtisaiunt9.
AtJfTttMrncnt* mirn4t<i fr» Parpf I

mm m hr W • emcm m Wtcne r ** it »*<

liRE.VT BAKGAI.VÜ.

5625,000 WORTH OF

imim stock
SELLING OI’i-'

At the Birmingham House,
Corner of Duka & Hollis Streets.

Tm Siibeuu-trs w,U o: tb&ir STOCK,
censUiirttf of :

Hardware, Cullen, Paints,
Oil, Leather. Ac.. Ac.

For Ctvh only.

AT COST AND CHARGES !
I nlil 3lht March, 1*38. y

la •ddit'oo to tb? eb'f#, the h*rt oa h#ld, v»
UWU niaauutiaie V t hu*

3014 kegs of Aaieiicaa Pattern
IVAI1L.ÎS,

Cet from ‘ Bank wh?»1* wh vti •. r v t-ffered for i
AT kSULW.V rel. F.s *\

— ALFO OX 11A V D -
A FEW SIDES OF .NEW YORK FRIME
SS ".‘n » .^-2'eW W — •—» —L. «A* w^ - - - -Z. wA. ri>

. Mechanics, Farmers Flshwrroee. sud Mt-rchsntt are so
licited tu call and io«[#ct th#:r (ttxxl»

Part8m ia tue » ounuv who msv no! it ror,Ton»s»nt 
» visit lisltfks. end will trau.-mit their t-rUern. «ither by 
•U or privai# hand, and entru*t their with ee.

Mukll have thrv order* executed sud f ir wanted with des
patch |ALiV;U fc VU.

Jsnuaryll. 3w.

TO
NOTICE ! !

TOWN AND COUNTRY !
No Contribution to Bad Debts.
NOW 13 THE TIME TO PURCHASE

*E!EJ1T BARGAINS !

I The OanadeUfrectory for 1987-8
I T* ■ir.ayfbodooa** Dtnefery Mr the men at beiteme 
I 1 and s Guide BeSk tor Ike men »t |-lee.«r* , au la ..ax 
I for the ImmisraeL and an lastreetor lor ibe r. ■ le- i a 

Os Miser 1er tbs wuUeel. era en Amy Lot 1er iLeel-wa 
i la err, while rtetrsmea »»4 otSere ecee«c-td w -th • tar
ie fe it w e statw leel Cbroeie e ol te piwrrrre -I tbe 
WWytry In all tie deport met la ot eer.irriae Ereiy 
•I’y.Wws aed rue*» aud hernie» is the F rev n-re berd 
dnuseiee., end ihrtr leaslily. populsliue.pecellsr Ire 
mrre. «kR-eepei inheJwaule. *roan ee»l eed berl- 
seer lure.lwroZrewd red « w«d«d. Alskekellssl dfred 
iKMi" bit ■
Ztoeietwi. Of 
Ar-t.'«, i'nffto 
e«*ntsl t
Hid PeriMicfaf», _
deD*r'roent, lVr«t Odkr* •NH'oeimfaaieffa. with a 
ol liM(507t» end K*$»tirt# ivtif. gtreow. Lx »
pffBU.turv. R« venee from V«NMfa, lew u:»!n».
Sciiooi Acta. Tnntf of Cuittfal , »rd R»f we> «' d 
Stviœbv «: route* ithroe*» out Vsesfa*. 11 # XX vrk i« **■ 
comjveni«,i with a beitmfel MAP of tW l r«« ne*, w h>M 
o: use A Ia worth enww ihaa l, ch*rgt4 lor the wbv*e 
rviuroe - Mootreal ll<ua.d

LT bu:*ctlbdr« eupplwd by U 1 MoRTOS â VO.

ALPI.XE I111K U.LLJ1.

Restoring Gray Hair to its Original Color.
Uerrsntrd to Cere RsMoe**, »cnrf. I'ardruT, 

Itftiln* »nd faildisraer* vl the tkm. Thi- 1<* m «ise* ’ he 
flCfaJufa new sud bcsly s.-t iou . r*-t jte» t i*ook>r»ii»i n*at 
*cr to the root* vf like Mfair. »hwb |-« <«•• 'iv.vug.h lUe 
II»ir and give» it fa Ototural «.vluff w lükvut the um vi lia r 
D» «•
ALfiSE lUlR BALM-A L*it »eX *m mud U t.»

I will thaefc you to tei.d me t nc dcr^n mvrv •» r.ij 
hu-bind faild Chlldr ■ use .t, »nd now w ou d l ot De w i ii- 
eut U I ah* I tâke $.les«ure .« rrrommei.du.it U to • i 

l>rware of coaot*rl«fit »ad wo ililefai at ticket 
N,ar «Mo.emt »f > Xv« et»*j fafayff •/ A*-

r.wa Hsv Su n .
*- vor aomethifa* like fa year i fa«t I hire suffen.i t 

errtv ei<r'vs«* imtst o.. ot lhe»CsT »td » . ' 
SsuSImS m,,b o e„i

thet mt h.r.4
würettaü'iràeere of Ike'talenre ucMiu.ni Ibsi U-tie 
e, • sv «dees tin j >ro vvmvel le the oo.dllFW ot '-..r 
both in re letton to the le lin» sud the kenknve. ol e 
nuir , bv ihetwr t he.1 seed one boit» I loon' 
e<md tion ot (tieacfaip end hair we* much betkrr iLau 
they had U-eu tor ou* >*fai ’*

c. I» t LRATl.aSl', H D,
Ueiiwon A.roue, tlmton

Mr Mnson, »t»i-l would lu U» m too tbot '50”,“»* 
your Alpine Iltdr Balm wttli rre»t eucee* W*ie« I tW 
(tau to u«e il 1 could comb » Usu i ful fat h«tr «hi! *»l inf 
bred at e Umr l sleoe u-tne tbs Ws'W, my heir 1'*" ,,“i' 
n.d ootnlns sat ll on. set only pemloeed new h.lr. but 
hfaR ohsnjvd my h*ir t-om «ray tu .te ort«in»i

vf. A M IS We»htn*U>u 8L
Prorl.tenoe, “«y le 18*"

Tb»TiMo.>r or a lady over fifty ysaiis or
AUK

Mr Maffon. Str I write to Inform »oa hew pfefa-*«1 I 
its with rout Alt-re Heir HeUs My b-t. bne two *>_sv

LOasB ou it ilea w

Fstorisik Taertso»».—The ecrlificatce of 
two tlioitearid portons who have been cured of 
M-ed-aeh* and N-uratgia, by the ore of Dr. 
Hutebise* Heed-ache Prit», le the beet testimony 
in the world ol their efficacy The Dr is pre
paring to publiait them in pamphlet form, for die- 
nbution by the druggiet» who keep the pills.— 
Boston Tim's

tl» i,sir. i, lush wai fsl.ieg rapnl'y I »*• 
by Mr 1 i'. fatted te try » Wile o he A l 
Kn'.m Alter Ihe Ib rd epel<»‘1"* 1 fosnd thel

bw s*neVt»r'e|1yrert, end I bere-bree ol lieed I 
fr”et vires end ref . bn I keen olweye toned II.» ul-r 
when navtne » bosset no to ke.p Hie Wont ptore i ,« workleg 'nek end stusnme tke white heir #».|l. t 
coeoieded I would try yes. AlV're Unir sfil M 
one netlir only sndie. bstrkds .«re hreS io iMksi-.t 
color, whl-'U was hr owe My hpir id mow partMtiy u*e 
trou» dnudrsl tad « oon end k1-»» •

Tw, re.pwi.udy, MA|| „„

S'iS: r. ‘uemiro ffâowoae co______

Rghnsui’i Wurvrlluiie Tea.
teilNAKN H M4RVELLOOS TEA Is edUl is feckete 

lebllllsi eterilBwtoUUi, -h *„„„ ttosus.

Au<u»i IUH. i8>6,
“8lr-l have tried almost eeersthlu* thel hee heee 

ed vert teed forth, cur. W erevourere-. lui I never freed 
imI L) h iklmiro • Te* Tli*_c

iHarriageg.

It is folly to «aller front a protracted cough | hgkxz, of Liverpool
J 9 .. r . ■ . «M- I Oa Die 7iü m*i. I

At St. John, N. B ,on the J0;b ult, by Her. John 1 
Snowball, »‘r. George >1. Gray, to Un. Jsne Swttr, 
bviUi o: Portland.

On the 29th ol Deer., by tho Her. J. S. Addy. Mr. j 
JoBirth CotiK, of Brdgexvater, tu Mise Either Va**

Wip- in»t., by the »fime, Mr. Wm. Rircnn, 
1, X S., tu M.»» Jauet Mulli.hu, of Blackwhen relief may be so easily obtained. ». «- . of Liverp

far’d Balsim of Wild Cherry is undoubtedly the i»u,nL
— a _ .!• 1|„ _<• .ii ra-re,v.rj.tioffY« oflVred tor the By ’he Ri»v. G. O. Huesti», «it New HarbDur, on the most reliable of all prep^atioos oUcrea lor me ^ f ^ ^ UjiaDm lo ^ C4.
cure of throat sod long complaints—Comm. th,noe Kikby.

Bv the MtTid, at the Cove, Gnyuborough, on the 22d 
Decr , Mr. Hrzakmh Horton, to Mue Chdüüm loxp.a.

At R ch'buctn, N. !!., on tho 31et of Deer., by Rev. 
D. D C irrw, Mr. Heury N. W’abmas, to Mia* Saaati-

AXD REALISE
MUCH FOR LITTLE MONEY I

ALBUO fifc CO.,
£C23Î(&2LL!£ 12èiiTJ.^a

Will 1i«pp*e of their Stork, coosie-iug of

HEAVY HARDWARE,
Sbuffinld and Hirmin^bam

Shelf Good*, ^VKÏÏEr"*"*‘-^.t<■.»»»
LONDON PAIN PS, LEA PHEft, ]-

L.„ he prisons ot Ibe einel d.'leele roretliul-i, et the
..me tus.-being twrfretlyrerelo reuoii ihe r.'.i ol 'U.

It wilt he free! wahderfu ly rffieeeluu. la the 
InîbTre, m eompluiat. i- A.lh.oe, JeuaHoe, Ull.ou. dl-ur- 
d.is U.**” Appetite, lltaatuew. Cewlvnree. » letiriei.iiT. 
nire Me '-lrehi Urer.b.rn. Mtfto».». Ruret.l.. U 
! vre for .11 dweeeefttw sale,euehe. Iry-m.
*i vie. tts-h... Fun pire KruplI'Mi. HriM llrvfi.

Ursïro »^u'»r.ltree owe hasdrrd dig-rrut Sleds ol du- re T.U «.'a • »hh* by US'n, n. Ib'm-
#••11 'e lls-rli lea,

ïf.

MU) tllllkffi
j Vfaflflhee u 11 by merle, 

feet cere, and vubii-h ibt
_w$4 my thank* for my p#r 
i |f you like. UflAl Where may

OILS, St :, 4

For Cash Only,
AT COST AND CHARGES !

Until the Slit day of Manh next 
•N n.—barter oprn (>#dit Aoonunt# will still 

forward Uirtr Orders aud HemlUanoff# a# luriurrly. 
January H 4w.

JANUARY, 1HÔ8.

NOTICR
OVERDUE ACCOUNTS.

lurLOrnzA, a»d Comwow Colo —Like thieree 
in ihe silence ol' the n.ghi, have carried many to Dah Atkin# * 
the silent grave. They are caused by • sudden 
check ot preepiration, by which the alomach ia 
rendered inactive, and the hinge become loaded 
with corrupted matter, which entera the blood, 
and disease ia the reeult. For all colde, cough*,

,,d chills, succeeded by host, and for all lever#
of every form, boareaneae and rawness of the ; El’en Bkki>.

By the Rtv. C. ly>ckhart, on the 3tat of Deer., at 
Bnccaroo L eht Hou»o, Mr. 1 bunas Woktmks, to Mu*a
DurcAs Goohwi*.

By the wmc,on the 4*h Jan., at Upper Port Latour, 
Mr George J. .•'W«ine, to Misa Matilda Bank#

Bv thti Lev. J It. ^arraway, A. M., at Dorchester, 
Deer. 12th, Mr. Isaac Anders os, of SackviJe, to Mia»

The publication of the Halifax Catholic 
baa been discontinued, and that ol the Church 
Timet rjapetided. A new paper, tbe Eoening 
Exprett, has, we see it stated in some of our con 
temporaries, bren recently started in this city, to 
be published thrice awgglk It is owned we be 
lieve by one of the former proprietors of the Ca
tholic.

Top. National Magazine.—We have re
ceived the January number of tbe Xatumal 
Magazine. This commences tbe twelfth volume. 
The pre>ent is therefore a favourable time for 
new subscribers to send in their names.

throat, lungs and stomach, too for all woakweaa 
and eicknrea ot every kind,«rom to five of three 
Pill*, on going to bed, for a few days, will be all 
that you require to restore you io perfect health. 
It has been admitted and claimed all over Europe, 
that there never “ was a medicine, that will ex- 
iirpatc all manner of disease from the system, 
equal to Or. Morse’s Indian Root Pills;*' that 
il.e more you take them, the stronger you grow 
They are founded upon the principle that the 
human body is subject to but one disease, name
ly : corrupt humors. Th<*sc Pills not only clean 
il.e bowels, but also follow the blood through 
evi ry vein and artery, and so purify it Irom all 
morbid and corrupt humors, that disease ol every 
name is driven Irom the body.

(iRitr Fcsuc Mkdiciwe — Females who 
vn'ue health sh«>ul«i never be without these Pills. 
It ha# been admitted by a number ol physicians, 
thnt C-male* cninot loo highly value them.— 
They have given health and spirits to hundreds 
ol females who wuhont them would have been in 
ibeir graves They puniy the biood, remove ob 
atructiona, and give the akin a beautiful, clear, 
healthy, and interesting appearance. A box ol 
these Pille ia a ureal med cal companion at cer
tain periods. From one to three should be taken 
every* day until rebel is obtained. A lew donee 
occasionally, when well, will keep the system in 
healthy condition. Jan 7 4a.

Bv the surne, at Suck ville, D’cr. lOh. Mr. Jamas 
Dixon, of Weaimorluud, to Mist Mary Dtxux.of Sack 
Villi

By the tame, at Ssckville, !)ecr. Î2nd, Mr. Ovid 
Wki.lk,n,o1 Dorcbeater, to Miss Sarah Aun Harris,
of Sdckvii'e.

B- the *ime. at Wet’oyan Parsonage, SackviV.e, Jan. 
2nd, Mr. Laurcuce McDonald, to Mi#» Ann Skak#

By the same, at Snckvule, < n the 17:b of Jan , Capt. 
George Anhekson, to Mis# Arabella Ayer, youngest 
daughter ot Mr Je#se Aver, o- Monnt Pie a** n't.

On the 2od m#t., by Rev P. G. McGregor. Mr. Wm. 
Dekvan, oZ Newport, to Mias Maria Gklkno, of Raw- 
don.

At Shelburne, on the 19th nit. by the Rev Mr. De 
Lo>o, Mr. Gjorrfc II Deixu aot, to M at Kitzebetb 
Verson

At Pr mro»c H H, Bari net on. on the 4th in«t., hv R-v. 
0 M C.wrko, Th< m ■« Rulert-on, Kaq , to Lbîitia, 
eecond daagU er of Ciipt A. L Crowell.

New Exglakd Farmer.—Mrotri Beworet 
& Brown have oor thank* lor Ibe November and 
December number* ol tbe New England Farmer, 
a periodical which we have frequently recom
mended to our agriculture! reader*. We repeat 
tbe recommendation now.

“ Th»: Christian Instructor and Mission 
ary Regiiter ol the Presbyterian Church of Nova 
Scotia ” ha* reached it* third volume. The 
editorial this month i* a well written article on 
Ibe “ Indian Mutiny and Christianity."

Wesleyan Conference Office.
letters and monies received aiacR our 

LAST.
[Th* current vola*» I* from «16 Iu Ho. 488 ]

Bey. J. McMurray (Xov. t.o. was pent— 
Dec. not arrd ), L. Borden (5». for S S.A., 
5s. for P. W. for O. Bergman, new sub.), 
Bev. D. D.'Currie (new sub., book sent by 
mail), Kev. H Pickard. D.D. (book* sent), 
Bev. G. O. Huesti» (40*. for P..W,—for 
Jairus Radley 10*., Th. Hadley 10*., R. 
Ho«a 6*., James Nickerson 10», Robert Hart 
ie.—book» sent by stage), Bev. C. Lock* 
hart (lGi. Sd. for Watchman—3». 91. on 
bk. fiec.—3 new *nb«., 70s. for P.W.—for 
Jr*. Gardner 5*., Th. Bethel 10»., Samuel 
Worth en 10»., A. D. Crowell 10*., John 
Nicktreon 10*., Benj, Snow 10*., Josh. Swain 
10*., B. Thomas 5s.), Bev. J. B. Nirraway 
A.M., (new «ob ), Bev. J. All non, A.B., 
Bev. W. McCarty, Mr. G. Chapman, Geo. 
H. Brown (20». tor P.W, for Tho*. Winter» 
10*, Vincent Harris 6*., G. Cook 5*.—acc*. 
were sent before this arrived), Her. W. 
Cardy, Rev. J»». Taylor (2 new *uha., for 
P.W. 20j, for C. Lockhart 5»., D. B New
comb 6a, Mrs. Wilkineoe As., Wm. Hamil
ton 6*.), Bev. J. R. Namtway (45*. for P.

for Marcos Palmer 5l, James Black 
10a, John Chpnm 5*., Wm. SooCL, 10*^

tl

Meaare. Pfrrt Davis St So* :—Having wit. 
nenteti the bpnpficial rff-cte of your celebrated 
Pain Killer in aeveral caves of cholera morbo», 
wilhm If w year» past, 1 most cheerfully recom
mend it* use, ne a safe and eff-ctuaj remedy 
About four y-ars ago 1 u#ed it in a case ot Choi, 
era, end it proved an effr-ciuil and speedy cure, 
and in many canes of rheumatism and in one ease 
of catarrh ; and sometime m December last, an 
of my children w#»re taken d.»wn with scarlet 
(ever or canker raih, my only medicine wa* Pam 
Killer and Caatur OJ—Th- Pam Killer operate 
m? to ■ charm in colling the canker, and throw 
ing out (he ra»h,i so that in about five weeks my 
family were entirely recovered, and 1 recommend 
the name as a aafe ann sure core for [the very 
dangerous disease of scarlet fever, by givieg one 
teaspoonful three tune* a day, every other day, 
and every other day Ceelor Oil.

CORNELIUS G. VAaNDEF.NBURG, Sara- 
t-ga Springe.

Pxar Davis’ Vkoxtablc Pain Kills*, after 
a thorough trial by innumerable living witnesses, 
hue proved itself to be The Medicine of the Age. 
Although there have been many medicinal pre
parations before the public since its first intro
duction, and large amount* expended io their in
troduction, the Pam Killer has continued lo 
steadily advance in the estimation of the world, 
as the heel Family Medicine ever introduced.

Sold by Monro* A Cooswill and John .Nat- 
lor Halifax N S. Jan 7, 2w.

Ccntl)5.

i» J>û)os
AND ^

ALBRO &. CO.
WILL feel obMge.l If our Town and < ountry C'letnioera 

won I d kindiy favor them w.tb It* niltfalioess ou SO- 
eount of Astir overdue uccuui.ra 

Yhey will also feel obti< ilto thoee tn lehted to the tats 
Arm of J a MbS XV % | LACK A VU. fiino 1»j3. by eettléng 
their aocomita hy the etui of th fe mouth, o Lfiwiee they 
will be Ufaiidej over to Mr. Lynch for colii.otiou.

January 14. tiw

Robert G. Fraser,
cni:ni<r a diuquist

A ND de*’er th Pure Medicinal I'UDi IVttl Oil,, Burv- 
A tag and M j. tiiue O. XI inuffi uurer of (1,1 fvr nils* 
faod slow motiom

OppoMhe l*rovine*j tiui'diny, l'rrta Sidx, F!» Ifsx, N. B 
January It. ly

JANUARY let, 1858.

William Langley, ,
Chemin and Druggist, 

triton miydiit.i

.are .ri the re- , ma, bo rowovd. mektCE • 6'1f. R1 m 1 
sed he par Ilex to th* eetupwatua •

id traaayfarvtocy
by Ô7 1C. Milbeeulltul elfffaio-Me — __

¥ or «ale in it elILt* ”7 1C. MORTON * VO

TO THit LADIES.

Dr smith m «utc TRltf Oil. I* sur oe. of ik.re ee 
pl.o.»nt rom-dw. -»U <0 t*« ‘ wo— Hi" di*.

0.re”buM. really » |.l .oreot »• tb« mrocl ol «...rv 
Irvlt on ... luUoL try il ooyou.-relf, you will II.. I f 
« roolb* on4 quire. Ih. » on* IrrMsbl lly. Try II on • 
«or. throat—try I» oe III. I. vd lrirelh n, rethm.KC, »n« 
.. I... i.ul.tlr ih. ,*ri>.oi WI» "I”-, I' » uhllU Ire 
token lo ih* ntchl with oroup. red hour In.ton ly Ii «.It 
h. r.lree.d -try II on th. «urn. of your I «-thins huh*, im 
iroltlito In your urm., ll, putlrii* wot her, w..n, out hy 
nl.y.lnul and ntrulul ru lurui.c. do you know III.I pro 
tree tod wuholulore. w th. prod.cm» Satire ol lou.uii, | 
t,.t rest, itoltol begins u sess-uo ulurr, un our. T1/ 
ILI. Rlrewto Olluud «« relk-l , , ,Whim it ourwfi Hhffuiiiâtiein, l tralyalt, Ac , It l« lnU!« 
Mbte fa-d ImiB-dta'e lu «mm «f Hro«*n Hr<M(. IVeM. «« 
ii.i»nt«,a« t «Il indfatnaiovy swêlhn«fi,otfeii rt.lu in* tiieui 
in two hoar». The Ifarg* bvttlvi era ten tim • clieapwi.

Ko. 13 Ufairlagtoe street, llallfex N. •*, 
Kov. .0, 18-7.

Ui. Smith, Philfadvlphifa.
Air. -1 wi“h to oifakr it known thit yenr hlrcitt i 0. IS 

a i»wr vet cure lor Uiteuweli m Alter < sat *uH«ru»« lor 
We-ka hr which 1 was thrown out of work, (»« *» iu leonj 
end nverly loet the utool m* limbe. I mfade irtvl uf M.s 
Kle«*ricO«f e<lr»rti"«Mi hy your fa/wiita ht*re. A« 1 hn-l t *1 
maoy otUr thin** withoui getilnj r. l vf.l Lojglii 
• email hot Ms fat Bret, bnt this vas-d th* p*la •»» ■ I was 
iu lun *d tu try fagsm AUogv-tn-r j u««il <*»ly 'h'-e m»'i 
hoMfe« wh* ti ttie piin fau-l etllfneex felt lay h p faud Mm' e, 
mid now -tier f.Hir months I hsv* tau I too return <•( |- • lo 
Lut itm an well tin ever In my life. 1 •• imI you Vi.« in 
tuile lor rnv cor* and «bat of tier* may prefl hy my e*$n-rV 
.uroo, umu. yuur furlc O.l ,mUsunm,,.m ^

ignis le Hall h» Cl. R MOKT.iN a IdEr
Voiler.Mmilli’a lisecnce ol

wtr has CSSfawl »n fadvm<*w ii

On «he 8th inst, Murgiret Piiiclan, in the 82n 1 year 
of her »^e.

Un the lO li o' Dccr , at Ssmbro Licht, Mr. James 
Gooowh, ;«i.e 1 80 year», » native ol Englar*d.

Un tlw 6.h of Inn., Mary Ann Keith, wife of Edw. 
Keith, 6:d'I Regt., ased ‘J1 years.

On tbe 16:h mt, at Grunvitie, N. S , Mr. John J. T. 
Smith, in the Sind year of bit aye.

On tbe 7th inat, Mrs. buwmnah Durrus, aged S6 
ye«nu

On the 6th inst , Elizabeth Fillh, only anrvi^lng 
dnoçhter of the late Jobu Fillis, E-q , in the 81st year
of her 84e.

Shipping Ncroe.
POUT OF HALIFAX.

AR&JWD.
Wednesday, January 6 

Schr Caueo Trader, Whitman, Autigvnieh»
Fbidst, January t. 

Schr Sylphide, McNab, Newfoundlad.
Sunday, January 10. 

Steamer Merlin. Hunter. St. Tlunua Sc Bermuda. 
Brigt KalooUh, Hays, Porto Rico 
Schr» Uronoque, (French) St. Piewe.
Julia, S mp on, St John, N. B.
R val, Du il.ip, L verp->»!.
George, Puroey, Snelburne.

Monday, January IL
Brigt Jessie, Pye, Ponce.

Tuesday. January 13.
Brigt Halifax, Cunningham, Turns Island.

CLEARED.

A
ih

ine«e».Urt"k»ue: y |jr<Mlififas* th- mm ddlioium «.« l ♦# 
bin log ihe rebnswe ef Munh* w»tu tv -lieux U »t Uts 

pauoaage «t. -I, l.„ .» ,u v.fe.V.led to hi* „«c„ hi* Jamaica. A vry grwat mnwtni .w «■» ir.t.H.rirretSe-co <n tl.,.r.» .......................mi. mat from tbl. •>' “f. *?'“ •' o»ofurau. Sraroaro,
dvts Mr. ixeorge J .Iii.sk.o. w it bt- u«-o lufetl w.iii him !■ f sU * una nw a rn
tlie bull fahich wi i be coad j-t. <1 under the linn of i Agents la Halil**, 0. K. M )

TRNDF.US hifr vrifefijl ic-nowlwt)grem»-nt* for tb
1

rllK Chi-------- ----- ---------
goo-l nubfi'ituteU Smith s Ksr«»o«* of VoTt

LANGLEY 8l JOHNSON.
LA5QI.KY A JOHXHON Climat* *'4 IMuteMs, 

HolliMst, lmpor>re ot gmuine Itrm-ii DUIJCIH A >1I6I>1- 
ClNKS, Perfnmrry, fer hei, Toilet It queues, Oardea 
and Flower 8**4-, Ac ,le

Langley A Job-ieon r*-*$»ectfully «olicit for their lirm a 
eeelinuaoc- «•! Itw publie ftvor huherto accorded to W. 
Langley when *ioo*- iu «he bu»iuv««, an t met ire ihHr urn- 
loeroui frit nd- ami patron* tint on pm». »i«sii fe* «paiwd 
lo »r«lnfntu tl»« caarecrer of ih- l>u lorw b'»th i»y euee* 
tion and by keeping tho.r articx aiuue which er# of tbe 
dret qaulrty. 1m. ifec«*ubsr 31.

Blank Books.
EVERY ds-cripti»n—mxdo of Fr,porter piper, strong 

Bindings. For sale m low pr cet at Ui#
LONDON BODKt vroiti;.

J a:«l>i:kv graham.

i

Cheap Stationery.
Wh dsale Prices at the

LONDON BOOK STOBB.
C8E1M wove POST, «.3d Itno

“ “ “ Ruled, 7s t»d a ream.
,/** Note, 6s

“ “ 4 K tied *)• 8d
Poo -Jap One TelJow Wov« 9«

“ ’* “ “ Ita ed lo* w « rrmn
Stationery of vrery dt-ecripM -u—4 HOiJKS,

Ac., Ac , void et similar low price*.
J ANDREW OUAUaM.

Dr. Abbott’* Blttore.

IlITTKR thiagfa, thongh re lsh«4 by tho#» whe
> ra-#k only the iveli of eKtofeu^ ar# not tint i~e 

ftfaiight with rasa Is the m-wt wiiol«-s<un« Tbu«, eli win# 
1 w, u d h* true from Indigestion , low of sppeme ,uw 

* ,irtt#, hilJloa-fatU-ik*. L#«pii fiver, euU k ol wd d -o t 
d*»r», and #o enjoy tbe eweet# of life, #■« r#»'.» ninended 
to Hi# u*w of llittsr»—the ' lifer* of Old t»r AUbo t 

LT Agents m llatlfk», U E M iUroN A L»>

ti. E. .Horton A €o.

ÜAVE nweived at tfeir Sewe Ag#ncy Oeorgc-stresl. 
fttinineii's perlniued Aliitfaofark for USS 
Toe A-*y L»iet—moot bly 
The Vomst—s nhiiMug vuiome- 
The Trial •/ Madello« Aaliti •• EdlebU'gJk.
Tlw l't#-tfal M.y ol l.'/od su —6 I. e g 
London Journal-oomp et- S ee 
Cssmwii ■ tmmtly Ya^r—complete Hiss.
< oiiin * hbtllleg Man of h»du.
Cfa-wl • Aiitofaiifack for M-«W. at g 
illu-lrafed Lofadoe New* faimeuac*
NEW HL'dlf Sarltog BIom»».,

“ Hamm* Flowers,
M AfiMas F'sit»,

Whiter K.v«.rgr«9sns.
Tes Reasee Wg?.—A Volume of information / 

y) Doses 1 Hast rated Newspapers, <«4l o-imbere, »at«able 
f,r mf-rnis R »ok*, resue, fco , vseeived lor uo»iuvw »*ie 
ei » low price at Use News Agees/ or O t A >BfuM
A CU. _____________________________________

G. W. Htonr’e Cough, Con
sumption, and Bronchitis 

ELIXIR.
January 5-Rriz Gipur, Qiiffio, F W folie»; briqt» Thfi Cheanmt ami mn*t Clamsct. ' TnK fropririor woekl rreoreilull,

Goidrn Kaie. fioaipaon, Porto Rico; Vo'oolpodO, Mu-! VDOapeSt ana mOSL VOrTOCt $ lire p^,lto to life lorolrebl. rore
Donald, B W Indire; sebr. Mar*, Hood, Fa.raoulh, J»; I re/*1 Y f CIT/—* t oftNeTrirouf »od Lusse.sod bsgs o

• 1 OU. «J S9XC/ I I drel.lrel wire' lo,relrel Iroelb. nom
To he had a, the LONDON HOOK STOHE. ■ irEigaTinTT^dure I? ,Z7X

Whit* Txktw, Pekfumkd Hncath aud 
Btâiîirui. Conplexiov—can he acquired by 
using the “ Ba>mof e Thousand Flomtrs.” Wbat 
lady or L'VDtleman would remain under the curse 
oi a divagrresble breath, when by using the 
“ Bai.m or a Thousafd Flowbsi” as a denti
frice, would not only render it sweet, but leave 
the tet-lh white as alabaster ? /Many persona do 
not know their breath is bad, and tbe «object is 
so oelicale their friends will (.ever meut on it 
Bv ware of counterfeits. Be sure each bottle is 
signed. FETRIDGE «L CO. N. Y.

For sale by all Druggists.
Agent* E. G. FULLER 4* GO also for sale by 

Mubtop & CoeswtLL. Sep 10. ly.

Ranger. Doanc, ti W Indies; Lilia, Frassr, New York
Pianet, Pubnico.

Jamnrv 7 —Barque Halifax. Laybold, Boston ; sclirs 
John Sliver, Hilcbry, Port aux Ba^ue ; Mery.I.eBmnc,

Jsnuary 6—Schn Beverly, Blanche, Newflj; John, 
McKenxie, Newfll.

Januxrv k.—Brigt Cordelia, Mara, B W indie*-, »cbr 
Romp, Swain, Barrington.

January 11—Scbra Ovpray, 1’urcey, B W Indies; 
Orencque. St Pierre.

January li— Brig Frnr.k, îoncs, Kingston, Ja; iciir 
Can.>o Trader, Guy a borough.

MEMORANDA.

The Subscribers

Philadelphia, Dec 30—Arrd Ben Lark, Com wa lis 
Ship Gen W ilham* asbor* at Cutler, Maine, nigbt of 

tbe 6;h. Thick vapour. Bottom out
Bo-tton. DtrC 30—Ld ' Tbomns K’ilani, Boston.
New York, Dec 2fc—Ldg Light Brigade, Glasgow. 
Charleston, Dec 24—Ldg Suuderland, and lo rinsic, 

Liverpool. „ ,
Copt of steamer Merlin r*pors—brigt Quadruple,

. Masteri*, from Bermuda to Halifax, bad returoe-i, hav. 
irg encountered con'innous gal -s from tbe North East, 

A Ltvta Remedy — We wish to say to every ! crew worn out, and short of provwoe* and *ater. 
per.on who r#.d. ih.e tl.«t there re tn au.dle „ ^P1 01 'j**1' ;e<rrt,T^nh" onhuOn ofT™ toi! 
known ». Dr. S.n.ord'. l-„gn,»,or. »r L,.er ' ^ **‘' M0'*' W'th f“" top
ffrrne.le, which cube roh-dun.. cert.m ta I m"x,'„ ’i-l-rd Avoretto, Bermuda ; Babd,
cure liver eomplaiot in any of its forms, such aa 1 Cornwall*. ' 
jaund.ee. Dyspepsia and numerous other com- 1 
plaints, described in another column, besides 

inch it it one of the greatest preparstioos or 
cures for consumption, taken in early stages, 
that is now known.

We take it lor gmnted, aa experiment has prov 
en, that dn-esses of the lungs are not generally 
the first cause of consumption, but a debilitated 
•ta ein, caused by tlw improper action of tbe liv
er, which reduces the power of the lungs to re
sist or throw off diseases caused by cold and irri
tation, leaving the lungs at the mercy of this dis
es se, because the liver has incapacitated them 
from performing their proper action of throwing 
eff diseased matter caused by cold.

Thus to prevent consumption, cere the liver 
and keep the system strong enough In throw off;
•light disease* fit the lungs.

There is not m the worlds better liver remedy 
or a cure for debilitated system than Dr Men tord *•
Invigorator, for it baa bee* fully tried in n large 
and extended pract ee till its résulté am felly 
known, aed new U m effeted ee a tried remedy, 
aed one that caa he robed ee. tiariNr WAig.

Q.S. Hears* tCeagea* *•.!*•*

It of BROAD 
eaifeetfs

5Kid~r,p
nAVF jn-t received a targe 

ti orua D'jwkta# Ka 
heaven. Wbltr#)«. Ae, Ac

tiAn a)»oa f|#feb4id awortmeat ____  _____ _
sitting ot Ovw CoaU, Body Costs. Keafiers, Vests, Fanis, 
Shir SdfcLirt CoBars, Hats aad Caps, Boots an J Shorn, 
Braces, «-tovr»

Clothing made to order with neats ear and despate 
Ptatztf call Ulore poreâiaalog tlmwturre.

• B.IUUUtS KI’SIMAJI
Caaaiag, Cornwall»#, Oe* t 1867 S«a.*

Furs, Furs, Furs.
Juft received per While Sta* and Canada.

3 Oi
sssjgdS- leiwhÉTO

iamurlstroho^

ENG*AVED end prints in tbv b##t *tyic—sold at i ■#t 
than a quarter th- rrtce <»t other Muek.

Over two tltou»a*<i 4.IT.rent pieuei—by the n»o#t emi* 
mnt compo ei»-ion*i-itog of ihe newr«»t and mort pops- 
1er Q'lfadrtlirti. va *11/-#, Pullrsw, b'fey, t «cùea, Redo was 
Varaovis ar, Oaiope Ac. llano Fort<* pfeces with Varl 
atiou#-Monge and pieces from (he Xcw ijpotns—haerad 
Manic, (Her* l>uv 4. Ac. Kvy m islc for young puptts 

Ttiu beaatifeii and c«xrec*. >Jr.*e i# eold at tlw extra
ordinary low prie# ol id and 8*1 -arts pl«c*>

TT Oompfefe Lataloguevcan be h«o gratin.
A liberal dieoounf to whole#ak pa^i'iaher# and to Fro 

h**>rs. J. AXUUK.A URallAM.

Musical Instruction Books,
For every Instrument.

f iZBRN3Y'8 celebrated Ir/Structlorw tor Piano y trie, 
V sold at lee-i thin half former prtc al tbe

LONDON BOOK STORE.
Cooke’s oelebrs»ed Inetrac’i .n Boo* in "fliogiox, 
Hunter e M«r' iod for tbe Plano Korfe

J. A N ULL W GRAHAM. January 7. Cm

11 the attention ot 
ly for ail ad«ct *>n» 

_ of Ihuet who ire un-
tUcUinl wi**’ towsleot from the nomwo »# miMlich.ee u<i-

________ _ ll no looi-t
hwitaUf what to Uke themselves, or reco nmeo-1 »o otr.-r#. 
A nngie trial will prove to them that tin» is Its# iw-ei v»i. 
liable rrmolf ever discovered for tbe various »1T cu- us 
ol the Thrrwt and J.uugs | It will iminediat^ly r*- feve 
tlw u»o«t violent Cough end ia a lew hoars co.api•-’•!/ 
cu/tr the most **-vere oold

A- a preventive end cure for <'on«urnptlon. If hs« no 
et.ual. It U purely vegetable,contain# oo poUoo'.ut ,n - 
greüfen'.e, >« quit# agre able to th- taste, aud may he g r. 
rn with perfect safety to the mort del.ct# of. A lue 
nurucrou- tentlinoolaw received almost daily from tli<>»e 

11who have b eh cured by It. Ju-wy '**•*';"* »»**•' «*> 
family ebowkl b# whboet tt.to modidy moll. rB
give it to th^ir ehlMreo who have th* Vvlt/*opirtj L'ojgtt 
or urwwu, end tR ry will aifertala at oeee toe u AT r „g$ ,(
Ih-lr 1".rrreTiCraf" U'e ’ '

1IEES! RISERS!!:
QOREHAM A RICKARDS

Here received a HEAVY STOCK of
RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES.
LADIES’ Hwb Kabber Boots,

Grata* de do do.
Misses do do do,
Bovs’ do do dri-.
Mt-ses and Childrens RI BRFR SHOTS,
Ladies sod Gmts hendui afei uuBsamer Shoes la

these Good* ere of tbr hr-t qaiHty. and will *e!l them 
St Lowca PntCMA t baa have tver before been oflnsrt to
^N ■rehaut" from th? Country will fis4 It to the
advaniag* to give o« a ca l

„ i*o 15 duke svusr,
T~ Oe- Boot Vdld* thxitl.su a (,'itiWd reuroeber » • *,• p

i. Hast
rnmOo vy
Iron. Pitch WATTHPW II PirnSStoisL kv>e»

omci-a#, BEDFOIO BOW,

r .lireI «II Inns— V»- •fUOSS
Kr is Cricri e‘-ai«()BT m k co
:r Agetite

WOK ilSl !

di.lnl.il' IdUIK'd 
«.if-cud i;
>ku WILdddI *
ra worsts
essssmu tueter ssg' iu

tho .try fen. t rentjy H My 
ion any c*j ..1 w,. 

__ ly does P e *p?t p-M
elvaaainx the »y«t »n
wm ton a co

\ Pig for Phywic.

VBOMATV0 JKLLY of PT04 anl SKNNt, a e mil#, 
paJatagpeSad frflleaeiaos Catbartle mrdictoe, wo I * 

for eon-tipetton, Ao , «ale a» *i> » mc« In 
te. A »upp v received at M jBlON'o MLl>#

^HOCHouro
XT A grata ia Halifax, (i tL MORTON k (Ç.

A Balm 1er every Woiiml.
0TIB’S HE*LISO eMIiaoOATIOX ks »c-|U rrU in 

onpr.rMrn'rel culrtrea, », d U«.lin< I’.u. «. It 
euro, wound., cut* butas dru ire., k. I-, rlreunreil in, 

uudtll ek'rrirei -dd lolrroui ireto. In . -'Kiri ire Ixl f 
tore Irereul,Sell, prapirto 1»4 si way. plows t,mg fed 

,torn.Ill uud qrel.ly. U urej WMh ihu gros re. Co.- 
Sdaucr by nil cld.re,, uni du» Üreu.e.un y«rr»ily tore. u. 
jy jsgsmu in Hull!.». O 6 KiikluX n ti>-

Adhesive Mixture.
INV»LU*KL*id KdHorussd I 

• MMSuts lor store# sera, 
tor oared Iret bnfdislsra 

This mix fere wrara sHs 
rorej.dor. red rared.nr» 

ready Ire are. and 
sire uM------- 'era JÊSÊp

11 I


